
S T A R T E R S
chili garlic shrimp  crispy rock shrimp, sweet & 

spicy glaze, asian cucumber salad, scallion  12

baked mozzarella sticks   puff pastry, parmesan 
herb butter, side plum tomato sauce & buttermilk ranch  9

spinach artichoke dip  mozzarella & parmesan 
crust, tortilla chips, pita bread  10

duck egg rolls  duck confit, cabbage, carrot, sweet 
and sour dipping sauce, hot mustard  10

saganaki  flaming kasseri cheese, pita bread  9

grilled wings  natural wings and drummettes, hot 
sauce, blue cheese dip, celery, carrots 12 

coquilles st-jacques  scallops, wild mushroom 
brandy cream, gruyere, toasted bread crumbs  13

calamari  tomato, caper, scallion, beurre blanc  12 

creamy crab dip  warm cream cheese, green onion, 
dill, grilled ciabatta, sesame crackers  11

coconut shrimp  malibu & coconut breading, 
orange rum sauce  12

S O U P S
soup of the day  

scratch   
4 cup   6 bowl

karl’s chili              
sour cream, tortilla strips  

 4.5 cup   6.5 bowl 

ale & onion             
craft brew, molten swiss, 

parmesan    8

      potato cheese 
3 cheese, bacon bits, chives 

4 cup   6 bowl

G R E E N S
caesar  baby romaine, house caesar dressing, anchovy, 

rye crouton, cracked pepper, parmesan reggiano  10             
add / chicken 3 / shrimp 6 / salmon 8 / sirloin 9 

quinoa & kale  feta, roasted beet, dried cranberry, 
kalamata olive, candied pepito, green goddess dressing  12                                  

add / chicken 3 / shrimp 6 / salmon 8 / sirloin 9

southwest chopped cobb  chicken, avocado, 
corn, bacon, black bean, cheddar, scallion, tomato, baby 
romaine, chipotle ranch, tortilla, pico de gallo  13

maurice   ham, turkey, swiss, queen stuffed olive, 
hard boiled egg, sweet pickle, creamy maurice dressing, 
iceberg lettuce  13 

         walnut & cherry chicken   sun-dried cherry, red onion,     
         candied walnut, blue cheese, raspberry vinaigrette, spring mix  13

C A B I N  S A M M I E S
served with hand cut fries; substitute cole slaw, fruit, or house potato chips upon request                                                                     

turkey grinder  turkey, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, 
banana pepper, italian dressing, pepperoni roll  13   

buttermilk fried chicken  lettuce, tomato, 
sliced pickle, cracked pepper aioli, pretzel bun 12 

steak dip  shredded rib-eye & strip loin, mi jack 
cheese, crisp baguette, au jus  15 

  pulled pork  cherry wood smoked, brioche bun, 
side bbq sauce & cole slaw  12 

patty melt 1/2 lb angus beef, char-grilled, 
caramelized onions, swiss, cheddar, grilled rye  13

cubano  spiced roast pork shoulder, dearborn ham, 
pickle, swiss, mustard, house cuban roll  12

deli reuben  roast corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 
thousand island dressing, grilled deli rye  13

avocado chicken wrap  cheddar, bacon, crispy 
onion, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli, grilled tortilla  13

       smoked salmon cake  dill havarti cheese, crispy prosciutto,     
       lettuce, tomato, sun-dried tomato aioli, pretzel bun  12
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E N T R E E S
include warm bread and butter upon request

 chicken or eggplant parmesan  plum  
tomato, mozzarella, spaghetti  14/13   

beef tenderloin tips  cajun spice, pepper, onion, 
parmesan whipped potato, cheddar, gravy  15

jägerschnitzel  pan seared breaded pork cutlet, 
mushroom gravy, hand cut fries, beer braised sauerkraut  13

polish plate  detroit kielbasa, local pierogis, whipped     
        potato, beer braised sauerkraut,  sour cream cukes  14

cedar fired salmon  faroe island salmon, roast 
fennel, parmesan whipped potato  18

broccolini alfredo  fresh fettuccini, roast 
broccolini, garlic parmesan cream, parsley  12                          
add / chicken 3 / shrimp 6 / salmon 8 / sirloin 9

fish & chips  craft beer battered alaskan cod, hand 
cut fries, cole slaw, caper dill tartar   14

jambalaya  sautéed shrimp, chicken, andouille 
sausage, rice, tomato creole, scallion  14

lemon artichoke chicken  pan seared, caper 
butter, spinach, tomato, almond farro pilaf  14  

sausage rigatoni  house italian sausage, vodka 
tomato cream sauce, parm reggiano, parsley  9/12

baseball-cut steak  prime sirloin 6oz,          
broccoli, zip butter  17

vegan power bowl  mixed squash, pepitos, 
cauliflower, brussel sprouts, spinach, apple, dried 
cranberry, tri-color quinoa, sweet potato puree  13

In 1945, farmer Alex Rusceak and his wife, Katie, set out to 
fulfill their dream. Amidst the surrounding farmland and 

dirt roads they built a hidden treasure—Rusceak’s Rustic 
Tavern. It catered to the local farmers on horseback, curious 
travelers and local townsfolk heading west on scenic North 
Territorial Road. But soon after its completion, Alex passed 
away, leaving Katie to run the roadhouse. The tavern became a 
popular stop for traveling musicians looking to make it big on 
the country circuit, once playing host to a then young singer 
named Johnny Cash. Throughout the years, though, the tavern 
earned somewhat of a hard-nosed reputation. It had become 
home to rowdy patrons who would drink and dance into the 
night, and arguments were routinely settled by bar clearing 
brawls. Much like the saloon owners of the Old West, Katie 
resorted to keeping a shotgun behind the bar to enforce the 
peace; all the while faithfully serving up cold beer and good 
times until her retirement, finally selling the tavern in the 
late 1960’s. The roadhouse then came to be known as Hefner’s 
Hideaway.  It served up a raucous brand of rock and roll, 
billiards and fisticuffs. Notorious for its after-hours operations, 
illegal gambling and disorderly clientele, community leaders 
along with the police stepped in to shut it down. Soon after 
reopening as The Stockyard, an upscale dining establishment, 
the restaurant finally shut its doors and remained closed for 
years. While searching for a location to open a new restaurant, 

Karl Poulos discovered the abandoned log cabin and decided 
to make it his own.  With his wife Sophia, and their two sons, 
Karl moved west to open Karl’s Family Restaurant in the fall of 
1982. With hard-working Karl creating delicious meals in the 
kitchen and charming Sophia greeting everyone at the front 
door, it soon became the recipe for success. And ever since, 
Karl’s has become known as “a perfect place for friends and 
family to meet.” Today, Karl’s Cabin is the only full-service 
restaurant in Salem Township (and oldest log cabin restaurant 
in southeast Michigan).  We’re committed to providing great 
food and friendly service in a warm, inviting atmosphere.  Long 
gone are the days of bar clearing brawls, and the food, beer and 
wine selections are better than ever.

We would like to thank all our local friends and businesses 
whose wares help us to serve you the finest quality products 
available: Mama Mucci’s Pasta, Guernsey Dairy, Espresso 
Elevado, Domino's Farms, Scotty O’ Hotty’s, Frog Holler 
Produce, Boule Artisan Bakery, Gordon Foods, Cheesecake Etc., 
Farm Country Cheese, The Polish Pantry, Motor City Seafood 
Company.  Our drinking water is purified on site through 
reverse osmosis and is used for cooking, ice and all beverages. 
On behalf of the Poulos family and staff, thank you for dining 
with us.

 

S I D E S 
parsley butter redskins  4

almond farro pilaf  5
hand cut fries  5

 parmesan whipped potato  5

blanched broccoli  5
heirloom carrots  5
roasted beets  5
fried brussel sprouts  5
    (w/ bacon & goat cheese)

           variety pierogies (3) & sour cream cucumbers  6
            (1ea potato & cheese, sauekraut, pickle & cream cheese)

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Parties of 8 or more may include 18% gratuity.

B U R G E R S
served with hand cut fries; subsitute cole slaw, fruit, or house potato chips upon request   

    cabin burger  1/2 lb angus steak, char-grilled, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, sliced pickle, brioche bun  13

double cheeseburger  1/3 lb seared steak blend,  
american, grilled onion, shredded lettuce, sliced pickle,      

bistro sauce, potato bun  13

bison burger  1/2 lb prime local buffalo, char-grilled, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, sliced pickle, brioche bun  18 

lamb double decker 1/3 lb seared ground lamb, 
kasseri cheese, arugula, tzadziki sauce,    
triple sesame bun  14  


